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.62 and 63 Vic., c. 50; 32 and 33 Vic., c. 92; 8 and 9 Vic., c. 108; 5 and 6 Vic., c. 106, and 
any Acts incorporated therewith. 

By the Department of Agriculture and · Technical · Instruction 
for Ireland. 

The Department of Agriculture and Technical Instruction for Ireland, by 
virtue and in exercise of the power.s in them vested under the Agriculture 
.and Technical Instruction (Ireland) A_~t, 1899, and of every other power enabling 
them in this behalf, do hereby repeal so much of the By-Laws dated 16th 
February, 1897, as permitted the use of Trammel Nets for~ capture of Sea 
Fish between sunrise and sunset in that part of BallycottillBay outtiide an 
imaginary line drawn one-qu~.rter of a mile from and parallel to low water mark 
of ordinary Spring Tides, and insi\]_e an imaginary line drawn from Knockadoon 
.Head to the .Lighthouse on Ballycottin Island and thence to Ballycottin Pier. 

And the said Departme!lt, by virtue and in exercise of said powers, do 
hereby make and ordain the-following By-Laws:-

1. It is hereby PERMITTED to use Trammel Nets for the capture of Sea 
Fish between sunrise and sunset during the months of January, February, 
March, September, October, November, and December, in each 
year, in Ballycottin Bay-by which is meant, for the purposes of this 
By-Law, that portion of the Sea inside or landward of imaginary straight 
lines from the point of the mainland nearest Ballycottin Lighthouse to 
Ballycottin Lighthouse ; thence to the old Telegraph Tower on Knockadoon 
Hea.d. 

2. It is hereby PERMITTED to use Trarrynel Nets for the capture of Sea 
Fish between sunrise and sunset during ilie riio"Mhs of April, May, June, 
July, and August, in each year, in said Ballycottin Bay (as above 
described), except in those r.ortions thereof which are mentioned in the 
following By-Law (No. 3). 

3. It is hereby PROHIBITED to use any Trammel Net for the capture 
of Sea Fish between sunset and sunrise,. during the months of April, May, 
June, July, and August, in each year, in the following t\yo portions of 
said Ballycottin Bay (as above described) :- \\ 

(a) That portion lying within or -landwards of an\ imaginary 
straight line from the point of the. mainland nearest 4llycottin 
Lighthouse to the said Lighthouse, and an. imagina.ry str~ht line 

8 

from the said Lighthouse to Kilmahon Church. '\ 

(b) That portion lying within or landwards of an im~~q' 
straight line from the Roman Catholic Church at Ballycott1u, to 
Ballycrenane Castle. \ 

In witness whereof the DepartmP,u.i.,_~-iiilii6!iil 
Technical Instruction for Ireland have h 
their officia_.l seal this 9th ,day of Meun.to se 
Thousand Nine Hundred and Thre<~. ay, On· 
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March, September, October, November, and ~,~cember, in each 
year, in Ballycottin Bay-by which is meant, fo ,_" ';purposes of this 
By-Lav{, that portion of the Sea inside or landwar _ ~ginary straight 
lines from the point of the mainland nearest Bal, __ )n Lighthouse to 
Ballycottin Lighthouse ; thence to the old Telegrapll:. -~-r on Knockadoon 
~ead. IJ~S- / 

- 2. It is hereby PERMITTED to use Tra~el Nets&b.e capture -of Sea 
Fish between sunrise and sunset during ·the md'Mlh~i.A-pril, May, June, 
July, and August, in each year, in said Bally~ Bay (as above 
described), except in those p,ortions thereof which'ifie\mentioned in the 
following By-Law (No. 3). 

3. It is hereby PROHIBITED to use any Tramm :_et for the capture 
of Sea Fish between sunset and sunrise" during the ,,onths of April, May, 
June, July, and August, in each year, in the followiD.g t\x_o portions of 
said Ballycottin Bay (as above described) :- ... · \ 

(a) That portion lying within or· landwards of an imaginary 
straight line from the point of the mainland nearest · llycottin 
Lighthouse to the said Lighthouse, and an imagina.ry str ht line 
from the said Lighthouse to Kilmahon Church. 

(b) That portion lying within or landwards of an ima . ary 
straight line from the Roman Catholic Church at Ballycottnr,to 
Ballycrenane Castle. \ 

In witness whereof the Department·c.1.1.1-.lili,w.'* 
Technical Instruction for Irelaad have hereu t 
their offici~l seal this 9th ilay of Matr n °08 

· 
Thousand Nine Hundred and ~hrer~. n- n 
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By the Lord Lieutenant and Privy 
0RDEREn.-That the said By-Laws be, and 

Given at the Council Chamber, Dublin Castle 

the 2lst da_y of December, 1903. , 

eland. 
_. ereby approved. 

*The use of sui::h Nets b t . 
prohibited by the Statute Law (Ot~ ::~~ shnr~se and sunset1 in the two 

NOTE :-The effect of the b t_ Vic., c. 106, sec. 7). . 
'der (a) and (b) is also 

are prohibited during April M a Jove By~Laws and the Statute Law j1 t 
the uncolored part within ti1e da{.'t du~e, July, and ~ugust, but are perfm.it 

o e ines are permitted durin(I' the enitire 
25. Wt. 4626 . e , 

ed blue rrrammel Nets 
ee of the year ; and in 

y Street, Dublin. 
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